
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The latest word on President Eisenhower•• 

forthcoming trip aboard - shows that our relation• with 

Spain are better than ever. Far better than during 

orld lar Two - when Spain was accused of favoring th• 

axia. 

Old aniaositiea . seem forgotten - with today'• 

announceaeat1 in Washington and Madrid. President 

Eisenhower, to be the first Aaerican President - to Yi1it 

the Spanish ca~ital. Mr. Eisenhower, acce ting an 

invitation fro■ Generalissi ■o Franco. The President, 

while in Madrid the two to hold confidential talka. All 

this to eaphasize Spain'• role in the Western Alliance. 

Spain. not a ■ eaber of lato. But - we have key bas•• 

on Spanish soil. 

Tonight, Spain is buzzing - with the news. A 



spokesman tor the Madrid Fore.ign Office saying - • 

•President Eisenhower's decision to visit Spain - 1• 

dee ply appreciated.• 

Today's Washington announcement also mentions -

Tunisia. The President to hold a shipboard conference 

with - Tunisia's President Bourguiba. This, a return 

visit for the one ~ourguiba paid us - three yeara a10. 

The meeting, to take place in the Mediterranean - aboard 

the U.S. Cruiser •Dealoines.• 



STEEL 

finding board :.:=ordering the Board, to keep an eye on -/t.i. · 
,, -

union-management negotiations in .the steel strike~der 

the pa provisions of - the Taft-Hartley Law. 

The Board, to participate in the strike talks - for 

sixty days. )l'hen turn in a report - to the President. 
,) 

Affio says he wants every effort made - to prevent any 

resumption b of the steel walkout. 



ecretary of Labor Mitchell - eats his own words. 

This ta his hat; - that is a hat made of cake. 

The Secretary s a id in April - that unem loyaent 

would be b elow three million - in October of this year. 

He said he was so sure of it that - he' d eat hia hat it 

he turned out to be wrong. Fi gures for October show -

three million, two hundred t housand looking for joba. 

So today the Secretary of Labor - aade good hia proaiae. 

Eating a cake - shaped like a fedora. Voing it on 

teleYiaion - in front of the Labor Departaent building 

in Washington. 

What went wrong - with his prediction? Secretar, 

· itchell blames the rise in unemployaent - on the steel 

strike. He didn't think it would last this lon1. 



LYNCHING 

A U.S. District Judge will empanel a Federal Grand 

Jury - at in Biloxi, Mississippi, on January Fourt~ .Im; 21 

- to reopen the investigation of the lynching of Mack Parker 

at Poplarville, last April. 

A County Grand Jury - refused to indict anyone. So 

the Justice Department - reentered the case. Now, the 

final step. Judge Sidney Mize, summoning - a federal Grand 

Jury ,,Wt'flch will be asked to hand down indictments - in the 

Parker murder. 



For Veteran's ay today the high point was when 

- Ge neral Lemnitzer, representing !' resident ~isenhower 

vi s ited rlington, and placed a wreath on - the tomb of 

the Unknown Soldier. 

Around the world, there were similar ceremonie1. 

At Omaha Beach, for example; on the coaat of France, 

where General Eisenhower's men stormed ashore on D-Da7. 

There, French villagers today recalled the ten thousand 

•11ied men who were killed on O ■aha aeach - in the figh\ 

against rl itler. 



Secret:ary of Agriculture tienson to have -

cranberries, with Ai.I Thanksgiving Vinner. Ordinarily -

that wouldn't be news. But we've all he ard about the 

controversy - the cranberry stew. How Secretary lenson 

s ays he's not worried about the cranberries at his 

house; and he wants to give the industry a boost -

es pecially with Thanksgiving so near. 

But the Araed forces aren't going along with 

hia - at least all the way. Cranberries from Washington 

and Oregon - taten off the aenu, on t he ground that they 

might be contaminated. 



ROCKEFELLER 
-------------

The Governor of New York, Ne lson Rockefeller, 

off tonight - for ixon's home st at e. Off for a four-day 

swing - through California, and nearby st tee. A heavy 

schedule of speeches, interviews, news conferences, 

rece ~tions - and talks with G 0 leaders. 

Nelson Rockefeller, to check on his chances for 

- that Republican nomination in Nineteen oixty, which he 

hasn't said he wants. This tour should help hi ■ make up 

his mind. 

lill he meet Nixon - in California? No. The 

Vice resident is in Wisconsin - drumming up support 

there. 



MENON 

In New Delhi - a demonstration against the De fense 

Minister. Students, marching around the House of V. K. 

Krishna Meno me: erowa, carrying anti-Menon banners. 

Chanting - "Menon is pro-Chinese! Menon, resign!" 

The demonstration - a reaction to what the New Delhi 

students call - 11 the creeping aggression of Red China ' . 

They charge that Krishna Menon is endangering the safety of 

India - by being too soft with Mao Tse Tung. 



Today's demonstration in Algiers - broke out 

during ceremonies commemorating the 1918 Armistice. 

French extre■iats were ■arching through Algier1,toda7 

demanding - union with France. Also ahoutin1 - •DeGaull• 

to the gallow1!• A reference to Preaident DeGaull•'• 

plan - to let the people ot Algeria decide their own 

statu1. Moele■s and rrench alike - to vote on that. 

The french of course vastly outnu■bered. 



AFRICA 

Here's a follow up to a story we had - the other night. 

Rmember - the WatU:tsi tribesmen of Africa - and their battle 

against the Bahutu Tribe? The Watutsi - who .. lad: 
I 

t 

The Bahutus -once their aerra, 

The two tribes - are now struggling for domination in the 

dense Equatorial forest. 

Tonight we are told - the Watutsl-Bahutu battle la 
~ -

raging - more fiercely than ever. r salt~ - Ruanda pygm1ea 

t .d - / /• 
Join~ the Watutsa. AIII that's a (Switch. The smallest 

people in the world - fighting side by side with the tallest. 

The four foot pygmies, and the seven foot Watutsla - attacking 

the Bahutua, who are Juat an ordinary six feet or ao. 1111A 

Bot lt 1 I nu 1t11g1 p1a,. lotit.tug l tka ttW tflbil 

ltint!ng, or IM ■ltdt■t■. !Ide-~ bloody conflictj }~• 

the Pygmies as using bows and arrows - and bl ow g~wlth 

poison darts. The Watutsis, hurling spears - and swinging 

clubs. 



AFRICA - 2 

The Bahutus, fighting back - with their own primitive 

weapons. The battle - surging back and forth through the 

jungle. 

Belgian authorities s~~~hey 1ve found two hundNd 

dead Bahutus already.~d •~•• IMI the figure will go 

) . 1P 
over a thousand - before they can restore order. The 

bizarre story of an alliance - between the giants and the 

pygmies , 1n African Ruanda .---ti.. · 
fo;uJ.1 . . 



PACIFISTS 

If you want to know how to behave, in case of an 

atomic attack -} •eJ l, t•ere 1 1 'ii18 extlllpte. Pi &VlllA ti, tne • 
--

~ rites of Mont~ The · Hutt;rite;, a Pacifist sect -

going back to the Sixteenth Century. Still lJ living -

according to the old tradition - of reformation piety. 

Three Jet planes crashed during the night - near 

,-< -.I wt- 'J C/ t ttc, 
one Hutterite village. The ~jritla~- ~11:1& =i 

explosion was - an atomic bomb')'fiey w:e ready. Leader 

Joseph Stahl - sending his group into action, according 

to plan. 

The women - blew out the lamps and took the children 

down into the cellars of the houses. The Hutterlte men -

plunged out into a blizzard. Each taking - his assigned 

position. One, racing into the barn - dousing the lights. 

Another, taking care of - the chicken coop. A third, racing 

into - the plg stye, and so on. 

The Hutterite colony, completely blacked out - in a 

matter of seconds. One of the most orderly civil defense 



PACIFISTS - 2 

operations - on record. 

Finally, realizing it was a plane crash, not an 

atomic explosion - they their 1anteftt1, and 11t 

out to look for survivors in the snow. Rescuing Captain 

John Budner of Bluefield, West Virginia - and Lieutenant 

James Johnson, of Groesbeck, Texas. Modern jet pllota, 

saved by an old Pacifist sect - the Hutterltes. 


